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 Distribution Management System (DMS) is more and more popular in the 
electric power corporations. Our country’s management of distribution of 
electrical energy is in the low level. The MIS establishment is an available way 
to improve the level of distribution management. Now the research of DMS 
more based on the Geography Information System. The research of the 
workflow of distribution is not enough. After investigated some electric supply 
company in our country, I as a manager of the project established the DMS of 
the Quanzhou electric power company. The system based on the GIS and 
workflow. I took charge of this project as the principal. This disquisition is base 
on this project, which included some opinions of GIS and distribution 
management of myself. It is very much appreciated if you give me good 
comments and ideas, which I hope, can be introduced to my company’s further 
improvement. 
This essay conclude: 
The first chapter presents the distribution management of Quanzhou electric 
power company. 
The second chapter discusses the BPR of Quanzhou distribution. 
The third chapter discusses the MIS of Quanzhou distribution. 
The forth chapter is the improvement of the distribution management by 
this system and BPR. 
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计安装及电力器材购 业务；注册资金为 10406 万元。 
泉州电业局担负着泉州地区三市（南安市、晋江市、石狮市）、四县（惠
安县、德化县、永春县、安溪县）四区（鲤城区、丰泽区、洛江区、泉港
区）和泉州市经济技术开发区的供电任务，直供乡镇 21 个，直供客户 40
万户。1990 年以来，泉州电业局售电量以 21.40%的平均增长率高速发展，
2004 年度实现售电量 143 亿千瓦时，成为全省仅有、全国少有的售电量达
百亿千瓦时的地市级供电企业；售电量自 1995 年以来连续 10 年位居全省























































































































管理只需管理一张图纸即可。这其实是将 GIS 引入配电管理的 早的思路。 
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